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Tlie interview with President Hayes

published in thesecilumus yesterday rnorn

ing, in which he states that he intend

clungehis manner of dealing with

"bulldozers" of the South, is the prevailing

political Mnuiiun of the day. and is th

chief topic of convi rsation and discussion

in political circle, all over the country.

In its lead' r on the subject, the Chicago

Trifcune reads the folu.wiig parable as its
first les-o- :

Til-r- e Is a legend to tli" tO-c- t that once up
miatliii" there was a mllil mannered ami

unreeuiful nun, who was
slianv-ui'l- abused by another On oneocca
M-- Ins TKTUinrfiitMfrHIii snap his
nngen.nl him, to rudely Jliy lilm, tn Ihi
hisfsri-- , to tv,cakhlsinse, unci to ptii'-- Mm
by rheliejanl. riie victim, li una Mow to
an;T, Imre his torment wltli iiimolacrarj
unitl afu-- r In- - uad lw-- kicked behind, when
the ilured man, waruiiw: up to tin re-

alization o! the nature-o- f tin liidtitnil
the fellow had intlicb-d- , bid him In solium
u.e to ho lis pro-je- fil lurtli-- r
eit h- - should rou-- n tl- - Hon In tin- - rmek

man's nature, The bully did 'ot take the
v amine, but delilieraH-i- sjiat In III face.
V"hreiiou the lion was :irou--- il. What Is

cam- - oltne tormentor history does not Male,
bui the rcedtr can duiw lux own lufireiices

It i not difficult i see the application of
the fortgoiog fble to the case- - m hand. The

Government ol the United States has en-

dured all manner of dignities at the hand
of the lawless class in the South, and the

more the ofle rulers havelietn favortd, tl.e
greater I he decree of kindnt" exltnded to
them, the more they have kitktd and in-

sulted the or the policy hy which

tliev have la-e- lit frit ndeil.

Making the application of it text to the
subject under consideration, the 7'ritune
nay:

The I'reMJcnt bus. been undergo ns U'eex-erIeuces- of

Ibis murh-ahtne- tl iiimii ol the
levenJ. He Inaugurate! his administration
with a definite lil, fully ami cxplicitl
declared In IiIk pub Ic staleim nl, ti ellace
eri ry remeinhrnce of the late war, to brine
atiout an erao reconciliation and i.iii feel-lu- g

not 01113- - blwe.n the whit- - and blacks
In the --oulh, but a mi iMweoi the whole
p opVrif the North nd and to lesve
the fsout hern fop e tree loie ulale their own
Institutions and i re-t- ibeir system of
Koverumeul under Ihe Constitution ai.il tl.e
I.hn, As an evidence of bis sine rily Il9
wltb.lrew the Federal Hoops which bad lieen
I lev ousl niil -- In I'Hittctliiic the ihlilh
of Istge orti . tit lbeiuiherli
lli.ced tli- - whu e m.irlilneiy f Korument
lu the hands ot iMtllllcal lead rs la llltlr
Iuiii, tln-s- e lesnler-an- d the iri-Ho- f the rsmlli
promlso.1 that tbe utiuld restnre order In
Ih it n e lo .thai they would crush out ever
.. tempt at tili1icai iHistHutioii,aul unaraii-le- e

eery ell !.'! ol toe nub in loe Ire
lit of bib MilitIcl opinion and Ha

tsjUA 1 tlrs-- expression Ml the ballot Ihix.
"J he lftiOs wire wllbdrawn to the Ttxas
fr ntler and ti I e plains ut butt ;rasrs
Hllll llllli tils. Mllll II. TstiUih Mil. l4.lt tO llsell
with th- - r.esitleiu. oi.ey aid Its own
pledges, lor w Inch t.ov. Nli'llOll-- , ol Iiulsl-aaa- ,

and t! v llm lim, nl siu.ll Carolina
Moo 1 as p rial fiiisirs.

I'tien. t hIio in wlut p:rit this conc'l-i-.t-- r

jxilicy of the I're-ide- was nceiv-e-l
lir the of the mill, the Tubum

revitw the hirfoiy of the la-- t two Jeaw,
hhow ithtith-- y wetf no Kit to

tliemselri lhaii tiny Mtc:iiin iticzlly went

to work tnrtiisli m very veftige of :he
Republican piny iu the rcntii, liy

tliiough ihe agency of ritle c!uh
and kimltr 1 organ uiiuih. the Repuhlican
eleuieiil No means tre lift untried to
firing about thi end, and for to years
pt-- l she whole tlr;fi i.f 1 emoeratif tfTiirt in
th.se State, nntl Ml oili r.sreti'ins t,f the
h t been to destroy a Repilliiiutn
m j nity, and to pi tee voier in the
pituilion wh re, mil- -, he toted the

tiiket, l.e ii.it vole at all
A tile Tflbnne

Tot tr.ct this the ou!heru iuiIkiiis have
eni,iloel evr se..ble aceliey, tureats.
In lil datlou. Ostracism, balilsbni. lit, l:i en-tl- ia

istn. a hl pings, ant t vi li dtaili l hc
III del tie hla k III ill's ll i n III ilen nut 1

III ' forced bun to ol, Ihe lleln.eiMll lick-- el

or no tie .1 all Tl.e rove uhl'.e lt
p blicns away. They boike up their met

TIltJlbit.A IMlttle Into prlMi I Ibe
roiue 1 il olhi rs to tl to sste 'teiriite.
Tbe ii.iiideritl L'ult-s- i rMalt-- olllreii who
wr piir-utn- i; (heir ! duty, miiiI sblehi-t- sl

tin tiiuiderc s tioni nnesi or puulsh'i ent,
Thev i lilted, btiuililed M'rscutesl, alltl tor--t

p 11 ie nelu until ll well mUht l

in e b r be oad u, rllit to live i,t u.l, much
lf--s ic ole.

Tli IVesident Mill lmd faith that all
would come out right in tl eeiul ; th Jt the
gross nets of violii.ee ami lilood.htd vith
which the of ll e time have teennd
f irtwoyeir were the act i.f a la le ele-

ment that would lie, in good lime Mippre--e- d

hy the State authorititp, aidttl hy the
lieller eentiment of the communities. But
time has deuion-trate- ii that there is no

belter sentiment," or, at least, if it exists
ata'l, it i loo insignificant to have any
appreciable effect f ir good, in retraining
the eltment, and tlitt the public
authoritie, though it is conceded that rome
of tt.eiu have endeavortd earnestly and
honestly to enforce the laws, and protect
the in the possession of their jxjliti-c- al

rights, have found themselves confron-

ted by a public sentiment too strong to be
c ntrolltd. Slill the 1'resident clung to
his conciliatory policy, loth to give it up
and his po-ili- is thus stated hy the Tri-

bune:
He was confronted on the one hand by

bitterly tin tile taction lu CongreK, and on
ye other by KCotf and taunt In tne South.
Ha pattlsiu lutluence could hwerve Mm
tri.ni tnefaiKul execution of tils licy, but
th re were not wantlntc Intimations that the
time might rome when the lion would be
roJsed. 'that time has come. The rec ni
election has idmwn that there Is no lomer
such a thins as free popular Miffrase In the
South. The mot Infamous frauds ever
known In ihe political lilttory oil lsrounlry
have been p'nly committed in t'outli Caro-

lina and many pa-t- s of Ixulsana, and are
not only ialiled but JnMifled by the
Bourbou leaders. Tan many In Its worst days
never witnes-e- such open, fchtraefaeed des-

ecration ol the risht of suffrage. The ba.lot-box-

of a who e State are so manipulated
that the itgltlmate ltepnbllcan tnsjoritles
were utterly wiped out, and
innjorltles were counted larger than the
whole number of Democratic voters. The
Itepubllctn meetings were not only broken
up during the canvass but no ltepnbllcan
pjdge w re allowed at any poll In the elec-

tion, while the Mipervisors, autliorized nnd
aptKilnt.sI under the Uw&of the Uult--d states
were driven Irom tlieir otatlons. The laws
were openly set at defiance. A Uonrtjou olig-

archy usurped every vwer of govtrnment
nnd trampied upon every risht ot the citizen.
Itpreeipllab'd IheisMieto that point wtere
pttier.ee cased lo b; virtue, and now the
ITrsldent has abandoned his ollcy w 1 tli the
Ntmevlior ustmphasls with which lie :

it. In Ills tiwn Inuguase. "Tlie time
fordi;us!ou haspstd. ltinow too late

r anythlitg but the most dttermiued and
vlKoom action " ltmsybe too late even
f')rii.l; imtinanythtug he may constitu-
tionally da i,( re the operation of tlie law
Hud th tiKht ofrltis-- u in III" South, h"may tie assart! orthe watm ytnpttly and
bupportuf u.iu,joiiIt ot IheNoillieru u--
Pl

The efioct o ih 'Pr.iTiljnt s nxr dtmrt- -
ure will be to firmly unite all the. elements'
oi ineepuoiicinpartv. Thie who htve
always been in favor o't a vigorous pjlicy
will hail the announcement with pleasure,
while those who stood hT the President in
the adoption of his mild policy, having
aceot&e utter lutiltty ol it. will f that
their good offices have been spurned, and
will be more enthusiastic in their aunDort
ot the "ew departure" than even the aUsW

.fttriMWUM; .

Til i: NEXT IIHLM-T- he

"Washington corresjondent of the

Jbicago Time Bays the announcement of

he President' new departure has thrown

he Democrats into a state of demoraliia-io- n,

and that a great many ot them enter-ai-n

grave fears fur the organization of the

iext House ; th-- y think the new jiolicy,
.nd the union of all the factjon of the Re
publican part, which it will caui-- e

o much enlhuia-- in the Republican
racks, that all the Uretnbackers, and Inde
pendents, of Republican antecedents, will
come back to their firi-- t love, at least so far

is to woik together for the organization,
ind that x. combination of there elements
will leave the cinocrary in the minority)
and throw the orgrnixition into the hands
of the Republicans.

The also, rtgrrdanicb are-ul- l

as fairly within the limits of proba-

bility, and in an editorial article upon the
ijue-lio- n, it siys:

It Is plain i noti;h that the Greenbjckers
and Itepublicans can control the organiza-
tion of the in XI House, if they m delre and
an asree uiu the terms. There are enough

Itc.ubileahsritid Kepu Hcau
aute4ssitiiiaticed to lorni n majorily.nnd
it tliet ale wise they will uulleand wr. st the
llou-ef- rt :u the control of the CVinhsleiale
brlgiillt rw w ho have had fjvelou lor the
lad eighteen moutlh.

It Is not neOKSsary In order to do this that
they shall agree upou the lluanclal(Uiliou
an more than ills imsirlaut that Republi-
cans shall all lie of the fame mind iion the
sut Ject of (emprruuee or the tarllT. Tue real
iilnt is that Isilh ar by prlncijial nnd

opismsl lo theeiicr. achmentoi laimbiin-ism- ;
that ls h are naturally d- i-

ntiilui: Ihe preieiil leglme and lliatliolh can
piofit by a combination und be of service to
the country. If they can pret-u- l the next
Congress from latllng undtrthe jiower ol a
IKiuocratlc Iiiajniity lu laitu Houses

Thtrc wo lid be nothing at all unreason-

able in this ex ptctatioit, if we could have
auy that all the i.cpublican
electetl to the r.ext House would be permit-

ted to take their seats, hut the conduct of
the Democratic majority in the present
Congress renders it more than probable
hat the roll will be fixed up in uch a way

as to inure a Democratic majority
in any event. If the Republicans
had a clear majority, without
calling in the aid of any Greenback

or IudeM?ndent ally, the clerk of the
House would take care that enough of them

ere left ofl the roll to throw the organiza-

tion into the hands of the Democrats. The
unblushing manner in which Itepublicans
w ho were electetl to the present Congress
were deprived of seat in order to make
room for Democrats wlio were not electetl,
proves conclu-ivcl- y that the party would
not hcitate to drop the names of a few Re-

publicans from the roll, if such a ou se

should la; necessary to tecure the organiza-

tion.

a -- r.iv riiiiriiia
The California Convention

ha adopted, in committee of the whole,
Sec. 7 of the hill of rights, securing the
right of trial by jury to all, and providing
for the waiving of it in civil and jietty crim
inal ca. and prescribing that three-fourt- h

of a jury may render a verdict in
all caes except f, lony.

'('Mi: I'lllt ll.lt (JAM..
An interesting article coped fr'-- The

Timi this morning from the Cinc:nnai
on the of the Pilz John Porter

txamination, will well repay a reading. It
e a am strtrmi-n- t oi one ltnporisci

lhecae, and very complimentary
to the dignified ard honorable course per-siii- d

by ficiicrl Pope.

ii xivttiirr isiiviij:i. as an ivi:--iiii- t.

It i retKirttd that Harriet IleMuer, the
artist, ha inveittid a new generator of

Hr, the engine defending entirely for its
force on the application of a hitherto un-

known principle of the jwrtnanenl magnet.
Sioiild her expectation in thi matter lie

realized, it will urdouhtidly revolutionize
the pre-e- nt method of obtaining jioer for
machinery. Mi- - Hosuier al-- o claims to

have a process of artificially
tran-formi- Mift lime-ton-e into marble,
and if the correspondent who givts the in-

formation can le tru-te- this invention
has alresdy lieen put to practical u-- e.

When American artists turn invetitois, the
mechanics of other coitntrits may well

despair.

A SriisHllou 111 Oberlill Cnllcgc
fNea-- ork Herald, 12 )

Thi institution, which Has founded in
1&K1. ha heretofore lieen so f irtunate as to

scandal of eviry ihcription, antl
liuiulreils ol estimable people in Ulno and
el-- e here feel queer and uiicointnrtableover
the recent tsctpade of some of its male and
female students. Rut really it i a subject
for laughter ralher than tears. The regu-

lations at Oberlill have always bten very
strict and rigorous, esjiecially those relat-
ing to the two sexes. The young ladies are
required 'o lie in their rooms at half-pa- st

"even in the evening, and cannot afterward
lesve them during the night. There is a
similar regulation f irllieyoumr gentlemen,
but the hour is Inter. What has recently

attberlin is an evasion of these
rules. Half a dozen rollicking young men
and two or three hoydenish young women
h tve contrived to have night interviews as
daring, though less romantic, than the one
which everybody has h held on the stage
between Romeo and Juliet. Omincout
into the starlight over the friendly adjoin-
ing roof, or letting themselves down from
windows with bedclothes knotted together
at the corners, these enterprising young
people have succeeded in having several
clandestine outdoor meetings under the
broad canopv of the night Is is not al-

leged or believed, nor even suspected, that
there has been any immorality or anything
more hlsneworth than a pleasant little
frolic Rut the faculty and the community
of Puritanic Oberlin have been thrown into
convulsions of exci ement and horror.
They fear that what they call the "coedu
cation of the sexes" has received a fatal
blow. They are as much arou-e- d as a Con-

necticut village would have been in the
das of the blue laws by the discovery that
a mother had kisssd her children on the
Sabbath.

Xhe Proper Old People at Rracon
".res-t- .

IChlcago Times, 1J1
At a nobby jollification of the Beacon

street old ladies last week, Collector Beard
sailed oratorically for Butler, butHmmons,
ex collector was there, and remembering
things as they orce were, this young Chris-
tian orator and statesman went for Beard
by lauding In 1 he old ladies didn't enj iy
themselves. A good word for Butler is
strtchnine to the dear creature.

Xbe Czar'a Credit l aomruliat "Im-

paired.
IChlcago Times, 15.

A dtficitoi sevcntv-eigh- i million marks
i expected in the Russian revenues for the
curreui ai year, aue uiciuiurui

to meet ih'e contingency by borrowing,
which i not an eay process for Ru-si- a,

whose credit i already adly overstrained.
The difficulty might be diminished if the
moueycl world could b convinced that
the St. Petersburg government dots not in-

tend to teJtuiuate th San Stefann-Berli- u

truce at the first oportunity. Peaceful
promie from that quarter are not waut-m- g,

it i true, Oa the contrary, it has been
reported that the Czxr has even resorted to
the writing ot autograph letters, confirm-
ing the assurances of his cabinet thst all
the slipuUtioos of the Berlin treaty shall
be carried out. Nevertheless, vast armies
ale maintained in Rutnellia. and Bulgaria ;
Todlcben fortifies the lines of his army at
Adrianople, and the Bulgarians, under the
eyes of the Russian troops, undertake

movement designed to pre
vent the operation of the Berlin agreement.
It is not ctrange. therefore, that more at--
tendon i given to the acts of thcCzar'a

IfereeatAMtoJaMWortU.

XIIE POKTEB CASK.

Under the above caption we copy else-

where from the Paola Spt'ri'f a 8DOrt Para"

graph in regard to the Fitz John Porter

matter. The Spirit is a Democratic paper,

and Mr. Carroll, the editor, was a sjldier

in the armv of the Potomac He was

in the battle at which Porter's crime

was committed, and he does not heitate to

state that he believes him guilty, as did

every officer and toldier present at that

time who knew anything about it. Such

testimony, from such a sourc, will have a

great deal of weight with the community.

inosE
A fac simile ol the cypher to

Gramercy Park in which "Moes" informs

Col. Pelton that he has "wasted three vis-i- U

on Controller CowgtU," L published in

the "ew York77iitin,of Wednesday morn-

ing, and by the side of it is given a dispatch

over Mr. Marble's signature, to Gen. Gor-

don. The similarity in the writirg, of the

iwo dispatches, ll ftrike the reader at

once, and comparison of the two leav.s but

little room to doubt that they were written

bv the same hand. There i not much room

to doubt the identity of "Mo'eV

YELLOW I EW.lt CONTIll Bin IOK N

A complete lLt of the public subscrip-

tion for the benefit of the yellow fever suf-

fers in forty-eig- cities in this country,

Canada, and Europe, shows a total of

Xew Yoik stands at the head

with $39 3.C00, but this dots not include the

subscriptions of the various churches, Ma-
sonic and other societies, and from private

individual. Philadelphia gives S13-J.00-
0 ;

Chicago, S100.CXK); Boston, SOTi.OOO;

o5.000. Boston is sixth on the

list, and Cincinnati tenth. St. Louis and

than Boston, whileCincinnati gave more
B.ltimore, Ixuisville, and Washington

. mnre than Cincinnati. It is estimated
6 - .. , ,
that the entire amount contributed exceeu-e- d

52,000,000. Even poor Mexico sent lib-

eral donation.

KOUUIEB REPUBLICANS.
The Southern Itepublicans have nine,

representatives in the nextpossibly ten,
Congress, (if they are not counted out,)

namely, one from Maryland, one from Vir-

ginia, three from orth Carolina, one from

Missouri, one from Kentucky, one from

Tennessee, one from Alabama, and possibly

one from Florida. In the present Congress

there are eleven Southern Republicans, and

but for the bulldozing in South Carolina

and Louisiana, they would have added at

least three to this number. They have

lost three in South Carolina, three in Mis-

souri, one in Louisiana, and one in Tennes-

see, and have gained two in Xorth Carolina,

one in Kentucky, one in Alabama, and one

in Marvland.

XBUE.
There proves to be no truth whatever, in

the rumor that Stcretary Sherman had ap

proved of the project of the Xew York

Clearing House of excluding ailver from

the line of commercial deiioiits. The Chi-

cago TVituneof the 15th s ys:
The direct information from Washington

Is to the effect that both the Secretary of the
Trtnstiry und fotnptroll.r ot the rurreucy
were opposed to the proposed discrimination
against silver It wus not uccc-vsar- y, of
couie, to carry this 0OsItion so far as to
relume the of the Kinks In the
work or resumption to the extent of nbo

.Unction between gold and grteit-b.ics.- s.

ma-.te- r of all ver deposits can be
lelt l'i the Jaw and commercial Ueiuani s.
lu the meantime, bowevtr.il may las that
Ihe action or the Xcw York Lanka will in-

duce tonsrew. to niakethem still
lu'therin the woikof resumption by

tl em to redeem iheir notes ol Issue

iu coin instead of greenbacks.. Will they
t lieu lie ni nin-l- i liicllutd to exclude fclUer

from their valuta?

VI.MHC'ATEII.
We surreuderconsl lerable spice In

f',, toltie exclu-s.o- n of other iiuirtaul
mailer, lu order to lurulsli our readers, from
the Ottawa an elaborate vindica-
tion of I)r. Kuapp and the exhonoration of
Gov. Autliouy regarding the
ortlielJocIor to the iMteltiou of superinten-
dent or tlie Insane Asylum This vindica-
tion is a oInntary statement or facts from
the lienor AiiiumT Slmrpe, of Ollawn, who
lsotieof tlietrustees or the state cliarltable
Inst luliiiLS Ia;t the slanderers, traducers and
villitli :,, read and rellrct i'uWiWVwi.

The only "slanderer, traducer and villi-fie- r"

of Dr. Knapp, in this State, is Gov-n- ar

Antliony; if Knapp has been elaborately

vindicated by Amasa T. Sharpe, of Otta-

wa, let Hi Excellency read and reflect.

All the villainous charges against the Doc-

tor were brought forward and made a part

the official records of the State, hy a com-

mittee of the Legislature appointed at the

Governor's request, compo-e- d of the Gover-

nor's frienJ,which followed up the "scent"

given it by the Governor, and brought in a

report according to his notion. The

Governor, through his friend, made

all ths charges that have ever been

made against Dr. Knapp made them of-

ficially, and placed them on record, where

they can be read, for all time. If the Gov-

ernor has elaborately .vindicated through

his friend Sharpe, the man whom he
elaborately villified through his

friend Pilkenton, it shows that he is

trying to make amend, in some measure at

least, for the wrong he has done Knapp.

And now if he is disposed to be honorable
about it, he will come out like a man and

say that the infamous charges which he
caused to be put on record against Dr
Knapp are all false, and that he had good

reason to believe that they were false when
he made them. If he will say this, and aay
it in his message, so as to make it official,
and put it in the archives of the State,
along with the charges, it will square the

account with Dr. Knapp, and show that the

Governor is really in earnest in his efforts

to vindicate a man whom he has grossly
wronged. Has he honor enough to doit?

A General FaUIInc ! Democratic
nirungnolda.

Chics go Tribune, 12

There never was an election before, since
1SG0, when so many Democratic strongholds
were carried by the Republicans by assault.
The 10 000 majority in the Milwaukee dis-

trict has been rubbed out. "1 wo counties
in Pennsylvania that usually gave 3,500
Democratic majority reversed the engine
and rolltd up 7,000 majority for the Re-

publicans. Ulsler county, Xew York, that
is or was thought to be as reliably Demo-
cratic as Kentucky, gives a larger Republi-
can majority than it ucd to give the other
way. Other feats of political lecgerdemain
are noticeable all over the country.

Ttic National Yellow Fever Commit- -

tloa at Watblngtoa.
(Chicago Journal, 12.

The commission created at Washington
to make a thoro-ig- investigation of the
ciuses of the recent vellow fever epidemic
in the southwest, under the coutrol of

Woodworth. meets with a
hearty reione from the board of health
at Memphis. The chief of police has fur-

nished twenty men to make a thorough in-

spection of the whole city to gather facts.
Special case tvill be investigated by the
health officers and four sanitary sergeants
Citizens will be furnihed with blank, and
a report from every householder is expect-
ed. The work is to be done on a liberal
scale. The New York merchants have for-

warded 30,000 to aid meeting the expen-
ses of the commission.

Waked up IBs n'mi Fasttarcrt
Inter-Ocea- is.

Wade Hampton to his advisers: "Yob
waked up the wrong passenger, my friend.
Tbamss wasted wainot Chamberlain.

awaawaaani roawanai n
THE stole nom-- .

Incldmlt of Ibe Hearcti lor Ibr llody
ol A. X. Ntewart In Metv York.

New York Herald, li
MR. TALMAOE AT THE CIICRCIIYARP.

The churchyard wh:ch was desecrated
continues to atiract throngs of curious
people, the fern- nine element predominat-
ing in the group that all day long hang

Dout the place gazing trhough theiron
railing and fainting out the location of
the profaned tomb. The center ot attrac-
tion is naturally that portion of the fence
adjoining the house on Tenth street, where
the body was lifted over, as shown by the
the tell-tal- e oorings from the horrible" bur-
den. Among the visitors to the spot in the
fjrenoou was a gentleman who was pointed
out as the Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of
Brooklyn. He was ajcompanied by a lady,
and seemed intensely interested, although
he made but a brief sojourn. Tho-- e who
marked the reverend gentleman's presence
indulged in speculations as Jo whether he
will not enunciate a new theory of the
crime.

At the marble mansion erected by the de-
parted millionaire, on Fifth avenue and
Thirty-fourt- h street, it was announced
that .Mrs. Stewart, the aged widow, fell
somewhat lwtter, and had pretty well re- -
coveretl from the first shock caused by the
dreadful event. One of the inmates of the
lioti-- e, who is in communication with Mrs.
fctewart, stated that he believed the where
about ot the remain had been
He refused, however, to giveyny details. It
is said that Jud,e Hilton, at Mrs. Stewart's
lequest, will in a few days raise the re-
ward to S0 000 in tae no further discov-
eries shall lie made. It is also reported
that the clause making the payment ot the
.eward conditional Uhiu the conviction of
the ouenilera will be stricken out.

A 3IYSTERIOCS LETTER.

Readers of the Ilctall will rf member Ihe
mysterious etranger who called upon the
agents for the sale of "Allekton," the fluid
for preserving and deodorizing dead Iwd-ie- s,

on the morning of the 7ih of October,
and refustd at the time to give his name or
the name of the friend honi he professed
he was acting for. Late yesterday after-
noon Mr. Middleton received the following
letter:

Kov.lO,lS7S.
Middleton & Wurner.

jents I called at your offic for your aluk-t- o

non oct .seven but I did not stele Mr.
Stewout's boddy I got it or wanted it for a
feller who red of it in the post and herald
and jept asking me to get him sum. When
he red in the boston papers about your
taking up the bsly there and preserving it
he was crazy on the subject, and I caled
for him dont be to fresh and give away
your guts, and try to get me iu a hole, look
out for youselves.

Me Who Caled.
This letter wa written with pencil on a

single sheet of common note paer, was in-

closed in a vellow envelope addressed to
"Mr. Middleton & Wurner. 23 Bond
street." The Kstmark showed that it wa
mailed yester'ay morning at Station A, at
10 30 ; but inquiry of the clerks at the sta-

tion failed to elicit a clew of any value.
iNSTEcroR Murray's mysterioxsvisitoiw

Insjiector Murray received the visit of a
lady and gentleman who are supposed to
be in possession of valuable information in
connection with the case. They were clos-

eted for some time in the Inspector's private
room, hut when they lelt they were billow-
ed, and the ooute they p.irsued, to say th
least, was mysterious, strolling leisurely
up Bletcker street, thev turned into I! n:id
way and walked up on the east side of the
street. At Ho 700 they stopped, and the
gentleman tried the side door eif the build-ir-

He next entered a cigar store there,
living the lixiv standing at the duo .
While the gentleman was inside, the younir
noman, who was very handsome, was joined
by two Itdy companion. When her es
cort came out e i the cigar store, smoking a
cigar, the two strange women departed, and
he and the young lady pa'sed on up Broad-
way to Sixteenth street, into which street
they turned At Fifth avenve they stood
fur a few moments, after which they walked
to Tliiriy-fou"- h before another halt
was made. Thi was directly in front of
the Stewart runnion. They again rt sinned
theii walk, and at Fiftieth street they stnv

ed again for a second, after which the
stroller' by the Buckingham Hotel to Madi-
son avenue. At Forty-nint- h street thty
passed down to Fourth avt lue, crossing the
bridge.and to Third avende, into which ihey
turned. They tc lk a down train on the
Elevated Railro-- at the Forty seventh
sttett eltfiun, and lift ihecanat llie Ninth
street depot. Directly after reai hing the
sidewalk they pa-e- d into a ciiumg siloon
under the A-l- Place Hotel. After re-
maining some lime th"V came out ai d were
seen to enter a noti-- e in the immediate

of St. Mark's church hard.
TH VT "oriMPANY ' A(1IN.

The following letter is given for what it
i worth, aud a supplementary to a former
cool commnnicition of the kind :
To the Kditor nflhe Herald.

If Mrs. A. T. Stewart reovtr
the body of the late A. T. Stewirt, let her
kindly immediately give her decision res
gardiog the SolKlOOO demanded of htr to
donate lo some needed I ublic charity.

We are unable to concal the body longer
than till Wednesday night, as parties have
obtained an important clew in reference to
the body.

We deeply regret to say, if Mrs. Stewirt
will refum to comply with our proposilion,
we will be comjielled to detroy it entirely
"n Wednesday noon in order to avoid de-

tection.
A Company.

November 11, 187S.

SKBinV COVE.MTO?f.
The New York Herald doesn't entertain

a very exalted opinion of the late "com-

mercial convention" at Chicago, in which
the Governor of Kansas and Col. Sam
Wood took active and conspicuous pirls,
but calls it a gathering of ' subsidy cormo-

rants," who aere bafiled in Congress lat
winter, and sajs the convention, which was

held under "the prentence of urging an en-

larged commercial intercourse among the
various countries which make up the map
of the Western Hemisphere" was in realty
for the r urpoe of star ing a new campaign
gaint the. Treasury. We quote from the

Harllas follows:
This Convention at Chicago has evld ntly

been panned by the cunning and assembled
by i the diligence of the promoters of the
Southern Pacific Railroad, who are the soul
of the imovement, Kvery other s?t of men
who are either seeking a subsidy or would be
willing to accept one are expected to assist,
Inorderthit iheTrfasurv may be depleted
by a system of lo-,- ; rolling, in which votes
aretobesonjLt forrach scheme in turn by
promise to make such support reciprocal.
A subsidy to the Texas Pacific Railroad ; a
subsidy to the Northern Pacific, a subsidy lor
a line qf slea.nshlps to Brazil, a sub-

sidy for another lino between -- an Francisco
and Peru, an appropriation for Improving th
navigation and strengthening tbeemhank-mu- ts

of the Mis UslppI river, and r!mir
appropriatl u for other western rivers r.

among ihe piijects wuch are to be harness-
ed tne gigantic team lor carrying
such measures tuicuh Congress at the co
ing session.

The before the convention.
reported by the telegraph and by thefliii-a-g- o

paper, certainly give a color of plau-i-bili- ty

to thi view of the cafe. About tt e
first thing brought before the convenvion

was a resolution in favor of a subsidy to
CoL Tom Scott's Texas Pacific R itlroad ;

the Govi raor and Col. Wood, as attorneys
for the Santa Fe. opposed this scheme, and
the dicu"ion which enued upon the rela-

tive merits of thee two rival routes, con-

stituted tn? principal feature of the conven-

tion, and, indeed, about the only feature-tha- t

the press agent at Chiciro con-iJer-

of sufficient iateitst lo be ftnt out by tele-

graph.

All Sorta ot Experiences.
Wendell Phillips had all sorts of ex-

periences in Philadelphia the other night.
He eulogized Ben Butler, and the audience
disapproved. He spoke of Wade Hamp-
ton and there were hisses. But when he
said, "There is only one man who can safe-
ly ride the raging elements of national dis-
cord, and tiring cur country safely away
from the danger that impends General
Graat," there was Tociferous aad enthusi- -

appl

TKctEir DKiMitnui:.

Il I.ihiIh a Tliiuili ;nrfon and
iaiiiiiiui hm i.o.t - Drir rip. and

Tli ite -- ibe KIMlirartkT Would be
nut ll in lbs ('residential Bosom

Trim. Celebrated lultrtlrw. and
U lint ifce frtstldrnfa Private .Se-
cretary Ma) iu Hrcard lu It.

THE MEANING OF EX SECRETARY CHAXD- -

LEKa VlS.r TO THE CAWrAL.
Special to the Iuter-Ocea- u

Washixgto:.--, Novemlier 14. A friend
of Secretary Chandler says that he has ask-

ed him what he cams to Washington for,
aud the Stcretary replied :

"I caui here to stiffen the President's
backbone, aud ir he' his any stuff iu him,
now is the time he'll show it."

Thi no doubt exj.ie-s- e the meaning of
the couftreLce, hiih lasted the whole of
Monday evening. Another friend of Stcre-tai- y

Ch.iti'ihr rxprt-e-td ihe same thing in
a ililftrent way. He is a man in high ios-ilio-

and would be admitted to Confidence
as soon as any one. He says :

'"Yts, it is true that Chandler came here
to ap-I-

, if mcessary, to tl.e President,
but he found the President more in har-
mony wi'h his view that he erpected."

You will reme'ube tint I p. id c:cel there
would in the future b. , - f c. harmony be
tween the Presidt.nt aim ine sislisart ele-
ment of the R?puhiictu party. You d

NOT BEMruTllfSEIITOSKi: SENATOR CjXK- -
J.ISU AT THE W III l E Hul'aE

when he comes to Washington. '! he Presi-
dent is iIiilo with traitors.

linuiedlateh iolioaio the visit of two
radical Republican, Hive apiearnl an ex-
tended interview in the only Republi-
can newspaper in Washington, iu which
the Presideut is repie-enti- d to have con- -
les-e- d the failure of his to con-cilat- e

the and to have exprtstd his
intentiou to change his mode of dealing
with the leople ot that section. The Presi-
dent is represented as saying:

"No one will deny that the attempt to
enforce this policy was most earnest, or
that it was carried out with conscientious
desire to accomplish the result for which
it was inaugurated. Of the personal and
partisan sacrifice I have made in this effort,
and of the consequent interruptions of

had previously existed be-

tween myself and some of my eupiKirler, I
have nothirg to say jus: now, but it ap-
pears that the leaders who made these
pledges did rot exert theois Ives to keep
them, or were unable to do so. In fact, 1

am
RELUCTANTLY FORCEI1 T ) ADMIT THAT THE

EXPERIMENT WAS A FAILURE.
"The first election held since it was at-

tempted prove that fair elections with
free sttflrage for every voter in the South
are an irupossibiliiv under the existing
condition of things."

In regard to his intentions for the future,
the Pressdent is represented as speaking
with emphasis. The interview savn

"That judicial proceedings have been or
dered not only against those who have al-

ready been arrested, but against others. It
is promised to make a e lean sweep of this
business, and exhaust every legal re-

source in the execution of justice. The in-

tegrity of American citizeu-hi- p has lieen
grossly violated, and it tuu?t aud shall be
vindicated."

This is not the manner in which the
President has been accustomed to talk of
the sulj ct, but certain orders that have
gone nut from ihe Department of Ju-lic- e

to Fedi ral officers in the South, gave the
color of until to the word, and the remarks
of C'abim t officers aud others in intimate
relation with ihe Prtsidtnt were to theef-ftc- t

that Ihe inter. iew sotit.dcd a if it was
genuine.

1 know," said one Cabinet officer yester-
day, "that the Pre-nle- iit i very indignant
at the w-- iu which his genertnity toward
Southern has lieen responded to,
aud lh.it he ai gry at the manner
in which lueir oleuin pledges have lieen
violated, anil 1 have heard him talk very
like what i epiottd us coming fioni him."

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE TREslDENTs
"TRIVATE StCKETARY.

Your correspondent called upon Mr.
Rogers, the Private Secretary, ant

if the interview was authorized, and
iuMted by the President himself, as has
been alleged.

"No," said Mr. Rogers; "the interview
was not invited. On the contrary, tbe
President will never allow him-e- if to be in-

terviewed. He sometimes likes to talk
wuh newspaper men, but does not like to
have his lanu-g- e quoltd. Iu regard to
theaulheliicily of the conversation, I will
say that it never took place. The article
represents, however, with surpri-in- g accu-

racy, except in one or two sentences, what
the President let-Is- , and what he has staled
lo seeral g ntleiiieii within the last few
days, and I remarked to him thi morning
thai a very clever hind had been at work
at it. Ihe exceptions to which I alluded
are the sentences in which the President is
represented as confessing that this egtpejl,
rueut was a failure. He never saidjfcat to"
any one. He never admitted that pie' ac-
tion which has come tube known as the
Southern policy was an experiment. It
wa not an ex peiimtnt. He had no alter-naiv- e.

WHEN HE BECAME PRESIDENT CERTAIN"

CXINDITIOSS EXISTED IN THE SOUTH

that forbade any other course of action
than that adopted by him. He saw his
constitutional duty, aud he could not have
done otherwise than he did. Hence it was
not an exriment, nor was it a policy, it
was an inevitable necessity that the treat-
ment of the South was such as it wa, and
while be regrets that the generosity of his
action has not been rtsiionded to as it
should have been, that the pledges that
came voluntarily from Southern ioliticians
in regard to the observance ot law and the
rights of the negroes have been so unreason-
ably violated, he cannot confess that his
conduct was wrong. Otherwise than this,"
continued Mr. Rogers, "the interview in the
litpuUican expre-s-e- s very nearly the senti-meu- ts

of the President."
When oues ioned further, Mr. Rogers

suggest d a talk with the President himself,
and a very pleasant talk of half an hour
was the result.

While there may or mav not be any
significance in the coincidences that are

otnttd out in tbe earlier lines of this dis-

patch, the interview with the President,
which appeared In the tirpullican newspa-- r

of this city, and was telegraphed ex-

tensively over the country, is regarded as
very significant, as indicating an abandon-
ment of what has been known as the South
ern policy, and confession of its failure. It
is assured that
A CHANGE IN THE TEMrERMEXT OF THE

ADMINISTRATION nA8 TAKES 1'LACE;

that in the future the relations existing be-

tween tbe President and his party will be
difiVrent from thoe of the past; that here-
after the differences in the Republican
ranks will be entirely healed, and that
the President will enjoy the intimate con-
fidence ol the leaders of his party from this
tiui- - on

1 1 e ch tin of circumstances seem to prove
the uxuiaiv of this opinion. In the first
place Chandler, of Michigan,
the most radical of all Republicans, who
has been farther removed in opinions and
assts-iaiio- u frmi President Hayes than any
man in r is party, and who has not been ac-- e

ustomed to speak respectfully of tbe Pres-
ident's cour-s?- , app-a- rs suddenly in Wash-iugto- n

and meets, by appointment, Senator
Ctuierou, of Pennsylvania, who also be-li.-

to the extreme radical wing of tbe
party, and repr. seals the adherents and

of military rule in the South,
and drorron at once, upon

cutnirg together, to the White
Hou-- e ard are iIoettd for a long time
with the Pre-u-hnt Mr. Chandler has not
been in the White House before sir.ee he

to be cibirel officer, and so bitter
hss he It-e- toward President Hayes that
he has never paid huu tt-- customary call
of rct ct while in Washington, although
he ha.-- frequently had opportunity of do- -
Hia-r- Both Chau-IIe- r and Cameron re
fused very sitively to intimate tbe sub-

ject of their coLfr recce with the President
ard explained that it was merely a social
visit. Uut a man ol Mr. Chandlers busi-
ness) hsbits and engrossing cares, does not
cme from Michigan to remain twenty-fo- ur

hours only in Washington for the par-po-se

of paying a social visit.

Snoald lc IIU Dwi rftcmiti
Holton Recorder, IL

We believe it is generally conceded that,
all things considered, Mr. Iagalla afaonld be
awowo

TALtlAKE"! TRAVELS.

Thn ttasiA m Knin-im- n, i.i.n.i. .

Ilelcvue Hospital lo II lack well'
Island to Hell Crime's Kriene
Corp.

New York Herald, jlondty.)
Then Brookly Tabernacle was crowded, a

usual, yesterday morning wjen Dr. T De-W-

Talniage preached the fifth of his se-

ries of sermons the night side of city life.
Anion:; the were Governor Bish-
op, or Ohio. The usual programme of
hymns and solos were carried out, with
Mr. Morgan at the organ and Arbtukle
playing the cornet. The hymn just before
the sermon was one which had been sung
at the opening of the Hou-- e of Representa-
tives during Prcsid nt Lincoln's adminis-
tration, and which had excited the admir-- a

lion of Mr. Lincoln so much that he wroe
a note to one of the gentlemen present.
saying: "Try and have that suug again,
but do not sav that I ttked you. After
referring pleasantly to this "episode Dr.
Talmage began his sermon, taking the text
from Proverb, x , "The destruction of the
fioor is their poverty."

rCLNTS WHO FEARTHErEWS.
On an island nine cities long bv two and

a half wide, said Mr. Talmage. stands the
largest ctty of the L mteu State, mightiest
for virtue and for sin. Before we get
through we shall see its midnoon of mag-
nificent progress anil philanthropy as wrll
a" its midnight cf sin and crime Both
stories must lie told. Before I get through
with the-- e sermons I shall make you all
smile at ihe things 1 shall say about the
grandeur anil beneficence of this cluster of
ci'ies, but my work now is excavation and
exposure. 1 have as much amusement as
anv man of my profession can afford to
indulge in at auy one time in seeing some
of the clerical reformers of this dav mount
their war chargers, dig in their spurs and
glittering lance, dash down upon the

cities that have been three or four
thousand years dead. They will corner an
eld sinner ot twenty or thirty centuries ago
and scalp him, and hang htm, and cut him
to pieces, and then say : "0b, what great
things have been done " With amazing
prowess they throw sulpher at Sodon, and
tire at Gomorrah, and worms at Herod,
and pilch Jezebel off f the wall, but they
wipe off their gold spectacles, and put on
their best kid gloves, and unroll their mo
rocco covered sermons and look bashful
when they begin to speak about the sins of
our day. as though it werea shame tomention
them. Ibe bypocrits: ihey are afraid of
the libertines or those in their churches
who drink lot much. Better, I say, clear
out all our audiences, from pulpit to storm
door, until no one is left but the sexton,
and he wailing merely to lock up (laugh-
ter) than to have the pulpit afraid of the
tiew. One thing I like about a big church
i that if a dozen people get mad and go
out you don't know they are gone till the
next year. (Laughter )

THE POLICE LANTERN.

I unroll the scroll of new revelation.
With city misionairies and the olice I
have seen some things that 1 have not yet
mentioned. The night of ithich I spoke is
darker than any other. It is the long,
deep, exhaustive night of city pauperism
"We will want no carriage for
said my jiolice attendants. "A carriage
would be a hindrance where we are going."
So, at eight o'clock we started on foot and
walked through the lanes of and
crime. .Everything was revolting to eye
and ear and nostril unwashed, uncombtd
the population, unventilated the room.
1 hree ruiduight eiverlapping the darkne.
of each other midnight in the natural
world, midnight of crime, midnight of pau-I-ri-- m

! Strtets oozirg with filth, inhabi
tanls vermin covered! They had gone
nine -- tenths of the way towanl their h ..
doom. They started in unhappy hmue-eiih- er

in city or country. They entered
iniituily far uptown in the shambles of
death within ten minutes' walk of the
Fifth Avenue hotel, and came gradually on
down to the Fourth ward. When they
move out of here they will go to Bellevue
Hospital. When thev (lorn; sod
decidedly emphasized) from Bellevue Hos
pital, they will to lilackwells is-

land. When thev o ve from Black- -
well's Island, they will in o o-- to the
Potter's Field. And when they
from the Potter's Field, they will
into hell !

EVILS OF THE TENEMENT HOUSE SYSTEM.

Let the policeman go ahead and Hash his
lantern upon the scene. Fourtten people

in this one room, or trying to get
asleep, some on a few handful of straw, but
more on the bare iloor wuh neither blan
ket or pillow. You say Ibis is exceptional.
It is not. Thus sleep night by night,
with no better comfort, 170,000 famtlie
who live in tenement houes of greater or
les squalor. No reformation of our cities
until this terrible tenement house system is
broken up. The city authorities must buy
farm where these jieople can hy force of
law be placed and made to work. By

jfctrong arm and police lanterns, united with
Christian benebcience, the-- e horrors mutt
fceexiioscd and then uprooted. Thee men-
dicants must be made ihe means of city
wealth instead of city putrefaction. No
purification or reformation for the city un-

til something like the privacy and seclu-
sion of the home circle be given to every
family. As long as they herd together like
beasts they will be beasts.

AS OASIS OF CHRISTIAN HOPE.

Soddenly we neard a loud Christian song
rolling out through the storm. We hurried
to a window and looked in. A large room
full of all kinds of people, some of them
weeping, some singing, some standing, some
kneeling, some shaking hands to give en
couragement, some wringing their hand iu
grief, as though mourning a wasted life.
What was it? Jerry McAuIey's glorious
christian mission. Snatched himself from
the edges of death, there he stands in the
strength of God snatching others from ruin.
There was a scene worth all the fatigues
and nauea of the midnight exploration.

How much pauperism we saw by the
flash of the police lantern! How much
more we did not see! How much more no
eve but God's will take in! Think of it;
140,000 lodgers every year in the station
houses! And what pathos in the thought
that whole familes, turned out of doors be
cause they cannot pay their rent, must tum
ble in here for shelter the respectable and
the reprobate, they who have struggled for
decency and good name Hung helpless in
the loathsome pool, innocent childho.d and
vicious old age, God's poor and Satan's des-

peradoes !

At my basement door we have an aver-
age of 100 calls a day seeking aims. In my
reception room every day I have applica-
tions for help that an old style silken purse
gathered by a ring in the middle and with
Yanderbili's wealth in one side and Wil-

liam B. Astor's wealth in the other could
not satisfy. (.Laughter. I refer to thee
men's wealth while living. We have more
money now since they have their shroud
on; but even the shroud and grave we find
are more to be contested for. A curse upon
the midnight jackals of St-- Mark's church-
yard. Applause. Out of tbe population
of 1,000,000 people of New York 200 000
poor are helped by charity, private or mu-
nicipal. Hear it, mayoralties and alder-man- ic

boards ! I would to God that I
might throw a bombshell of arousal into
every City Hall, meeting house and cathe-
dral on this continent.

THE MILL GOES ON.

The factories at Fall River and Lowell
have sometimes stopped for lack of de-

mand or lack of workmen, but the great
million-roome- d factory of (in goes on day
and night, year after year, without slacken-
ing a band, or arresting a spindle. Its
ureal wheel is turned by a flood not like
that of the Meirimac or the Connecticut,
but by a crim-o- n flood poured forth from
the groggeries and the drinking saloons
and the wine cellars of the land; and tbe
faster these floods roll the faster the wheel
turns ; and the band of the wheel is woven
out of.the broken Ceart strings, and at every
turn there pours out thereof at
the mouth of tbe iron mill crushed for-

tunes, desoIated homes, squalor and men-
dicancy and crime domestic and rnioicipxl,
and national woe. And the creakicz and
tbe rambling of the wheels are the shrieks
and groins of men and women Jost for two
worlds ; and the cry is, "Bring on more
reputations more homes, more fortunes
more cities for the grist of this stu-
pendous mill !"

But yon say "These mills of death will
after a while cease from lack of material."
No ! See by the police lantern into the
future ! In this cluster of cities are 15,000
barefooted, homeless children of the streets.
They are' the reserve corps of those that
axe to coaae ap aaa tan tae raua ol ttoae

I who drop into the Morgue, the Potter's
field and the ivist Kiver. Ihe battalion

' oft'ivtnile vagrancy marches on,

REGIMENTS OFsUFFUtlMJ.

Oae regiment is made up of bootblacks, special Dispatch to the New York Times.
They seem j liy, but they have seen sor--) t'LtVELANP, Ohio, Xovemb--r 12. Im-ro-

greater tiitn manv eld men. Amid portant developments giving sOuie inkling
the vilest of ttmptatiuns ar.d kicked and
crified up in garrets and down in cellars,
they make their I- - and Jo a week, andly
fifteen years of natural life ate sixty vearl.
oH iu sin. Pitching pennies in their leis-
ure hours and smoking the stump of cigars
thrown into the ditch, they are the prey of
gambit rs, au.i ed by the top gallery
of the low play ln,u-- e. Blacking hoots
their business the interregnum of their
work is swallowed up wuh the blackening
of their morals. "Miine your boot, sir?"
they sing out i h affected gayety of vuice,
but there is a s.d tremor lu their sceentu-lio- u

No one cares for tlietit. Whoeer
prayed for a bootblack ? (.ind have intrcy
on the regiment ' bootblack.

A nether regiment of this great battsliun
of suffering is made upot Eewsbota. the
sharjiest, t, wittiest lads of the town.
Lp at luurocIoc lu the moruing, by nat
ural vignance waking at halt-pas- t thK3
them-elve- s, or roughly pulled out at that
hour, tlie cold, damp sheets "cf the folding
rooms tluni; over tht ir arms and atrainst
their chests, alreadv shivering, and around
the bleak ferries and ou the slipiwry pave-
ments of the winter, singing a merrily as
though they were chanting a Christina
carol, "HetulJ, Sun, Tiibune and " W,"
and making only half a on each sale!
Working fourteen hours for tofiy cents! For
the great multitude there remains hunger
and cold aud nakedness, and early graves
or quick prison. God pity and save the
newsboys of the city '

But there are other regiments marching
on regiments of ragpickers, regiment of
match sellers, regiments of juvenile thieves;
great reserve corps of darkness and death.
What will become of society if they are un-
arrested and unsaved? But I said to the
detectives, "Enough for one night of
the misery ol -- ew lork. He
had gone up and down stairways,
and into collars, and turned this way and
that until 1 knew nut where we were, ex-

cept we were bounded on the north by want,
on the south by suffering, on the east by
anguish and on the west by despair. Ev-

erything had ojened before u, for the de-
tective pretended to lie looking for a thief
and giving the impression thai I was the
man who had lost the property. (Laughter.)

HOMEWARD B0USD.

Then we turned homewardnd I thought
that next Sabbath that I would like to
make the panorama pass before my congre-
gation, stirring their pity, arousing tlieir
beneficence anil making them the everlast-
ing friends of Christian evangelization
May prosperity attend all foreign missions,
but don't forget the heathenism on both
sides of the Etst River, the heathenism
around New York HarUir and the Brook-
lyn Atlantic docks. Send by
all means to Borriolwola Gha; but send
them also through Baxter street, Hou-tn- ti

street, Navy street Atlantic street and Ful-
ton street, if you deire, by all means send
quilted coverlids to Central Africa to keep
tue names warm in summer time, and ice
cream freezers to Greenland (gieat laugh-
ter), but let us do something lor the relief
of the cities where we live cities that want
more bread, more slice, more hats, more
coats, more Chrit.

LIliHT AND SHADE.

Mr. Talmage concluded hi sermon by
git nig a series of magic lantern views, su-s-- td

to be thrown imciiivs in the chtirih.
In imagination the pa-t- brought out two
magic lanterns the lantern of Imtre arid
the police lantern and threw their d

picture en the s reen.
il.e magic lantern of ihe home a moth

er puttiug iter ii.tleonts to iitsi, trying to
hu-- h the fri-k- y and gigv-lio- group lor
evening prtiyer. Hie cover tin in up to
rt.e chin with the blankets a r.d gives tl.em
a warm good i.rht kiss. Then ihey are
left to the Ktrarilian angel that alt niht
longcaLOpy with spirit wings the trundle
btd.

The lantern of the police a Imy kennell-
ed for the niht uriuer the stair-sa- of a
hall through which theindswep,or lying
on the cold ground. He does not goto bet);
he has no bed. Hi cold fingers thru- -
through his matted hair, his only pillow.
He did not sup last night; he will have
no break feast lo morrow. He did not say
his prayers when he retired; he know no
praye-- r He never Iienrd the name of liod
or Cnrist excep as something to swear by.
The wings ovtr him not the wings of an-
gel, but the dark, batlike wings of pttiiiry
and want.

Magic lantern of home family gither-in- g

around the arit.d burner. Father with
his feet on ottoman, mother sewing fancy
work, two children pretending to study, but
in reality watchirg the other children who
run in and out of the rooms like balls full
of bounce.

The lantern of the police group intnxi-tate- d

and wranglinsr, curing each other,
a past of shame a future of suffering. The
fragments of a chair prnpiitd against the
wall, fragments of a pitcher standing on
the worn out half broken-dow- mantel. The
pail of refuse brought iu from some kitch-
en torn by the human ssrine plunging into
the trough.

The magic lantern of the home a Chris-
tian daughter has just died. Carriages roll
up to the doorin sympathy. Funeral servi-
ce intoned among the richly shawled aud
kid gloved and braceleted! A long funeral
procession going out toward unparalleled
Greenwood, whe'e wilt he raised a monu-
ment of burnished Ab rdten, with the in-

scription, "She i not dead, but sleejieth."
The lantern of the ioli. a poor waif

of tbe street has jtist expir-- Did she
have any doctor? No. Did she have any
medicine? No Are there no garments to
wrap her in for the tomb? None Where
are all the good Christian ? Oh, some of
them are in rocking chair, in morning
gowns and in tears over Bulwer Ljtion's
account of the last days of Porri(ieii (Istttrh-ter- )

o sorry for that girl thit was etri-fie- d,

(great 'aughter,) and others ot the
Christians are in church kneeling on soft
cushion, praying for the forlorn Hotten-
tot. Laughter. The carpenter unrolls
a measuring tape and decide she will nerd
a box fire and a half feel long. One of the
men gets on the lid and crushes it to its
place. Wait for the city missionary ! No,
say the men, we have three or four more
cases jut like this lo huiy before noon
How is the grave to lie filled up? Christ
suggests a way. Perhaps it had better lie
filled up with stones. Let thoe who are
without sin come and cast a stone at her
till the excavation is filled. I see a form
coming slowly acnss the Potter's Field,
walking as though hi feel hurt. Iiecnmt
to the grave and stands there all day and
night. It is the Christ of Mary Magdalen.
Then I thought that iierbap there might
have been a dying prayer, a penitential tear
around that miserable spot. At the last
there may be greater resurrection power
here than when Qu-e- n Elizabeth comes out
of her mausolenm in Westminster Abbey.

But I mut close the two lanterns.

A Bad showior fr (General Porter.
Paola Spirit, 13,1

The testimony so far certainly makes a
bad showing for General Porter. It sus-

tains tt e verdict of the court martial be-

yond all question in our opinion, and if
there is anything wrong with the sentence
it was not severe enough in its punishment.
The impression which the writer received
of Porter's crime at the time of the battle,
in which he was engaged, led him to be-

lieve that Porter ought lo have betn shot
for bis failure to take part in the battle
which was progrts-in- i' all day within bis
hearing, and the testimony we have read
in this case only confirms us in that opin-

ion. Every officer and soldier who were
that unfortunate battle I no--

,

if tbey know anything about the battle at
all, that a combined attack by the lederal
forces on that day would have crushed the
confederate army and given us a complete
victory, but instead of making a
assault all along the line a division was
thrown in at a time, and we were whipped
in detail all day. We think Porter's sen-

tence was verv lenient in comparison to
what, in ,our judgment, il ought to have
been.

Be riBd no Iilgbt lo W i U

tae stolid Roalti.
Chicago Trltune, 15.

Keliab'e dinitches from Georgia assert
that Wade, Republican, was elected to Con
gress by at least 3,XHJ majority, hut was
counted out by the Democrats. He might
at well be counted out as contested out,
He had do right to interfere with tbe solid
HoutU.

N.
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IICUl- - (.It tVC-lSUIItt- WORK.

iir-ss- in nf a nelecird Tbief A
iiouairy Pbftlciau'a AMlitanci.

of the plan pur-tit-il hi grave-robber- s in
i raves have just been made

here. Joiner, one cl the illain who rob-b--d

Mr. French's crate in Willoughby
alwut a month ai., coutees-- d ro Mr.
Fretch's sou that his gang wtul to Bedford,
a suburb of ibis city, about the middle of
August to j;et the body of a younj woman
those name wis Cutchlow, who had died of
consumption. They did not know where
tl.e cemetery was, nor where the grave was
iu ihe cemetery, and ro dead d in find a
doctor fir-- -. Joiner pretended to be veiy
-- ilk, stopped at a store, and called fir a
physician. One w.--t called, and by giving
nini a sicn the thieve induced him to re-
tire with them. The latter made
Heir bu ict-s- kooa. The divtor
tut I them that he did rot kuusr
where the bcJy wa, but hi- - daughter did,
and if they wotVil be at a certain place

n an ho-j- r he would have the required
information. .They did so and were di-

rected to the allot, but warned m Is- - vurr
I cireful, as the grave was very neir to that

of Thiim.i I'.l;. mm, Oh, rof V. JJ. Pat
terson, :i.riiiIeutUut of the WiTsliotIV
of thi city, and as he had been buried for
a year his corpse would be of no u-- e. The
robbers proceeded to tlie grave, and eligging
down, applied the usual test that of trying
the ear; if this pulls off, the body is" too
far decomposed to lie of any use. The ear
came off and a horrible stench arose, which
made all sick,andihey decidtd to retire and
get something to drink. When they re-

turned, it was thnnght to be so late that it
was nil prrcticable to open another grave,
anil so 1 atterson s grave was rihlled, and
the party returned to the city.

Superintendent Patterson has just lieen
investigatirg this whole case, aud iitwu
eqivning his father's grave he found the ear
niis-in-g Irom his lathers corpse a ue--

scrilied, and the coffin broken open. The
suburban doctor who assisted in the case
ha since died. He was a leading church
member, and died very much respected.

aell)- - iii m Judicial Inquiry.
ll'lliClunatiUazette, li.

If many of the incidents of the Fitz John
Porter uqulry he been extraordinary,
those recorded in the last number of the
Army and Navy Journal are fairly bewild-
ering.

The counsel of Porter, being near the
clo--e of their case, announced to the board
that they desired the presence of Gen. Pojie
as a witness, but they preferred not to sum-
mon him themselves aud desired that he
should be summoned by the govtrnment.
I he counsel for the government said he
had no occasion for Gen. Pope and declined
o summon him. IVrter's counsel replied:

"But we want to cross examine him, and
li- - mu-- t lie atiruuiuntd hy the government
in order that we may be granotd." The
board, fascinated by the audacity of thi
unique proposal, adj turned for a few days
toawait the General's arrival.

During the rets, lien. Sche.field, the
President of the board, returned to his
home at West Point, and telegraphed to
Pope to come on. Gen. l'oji-- answered
that he ecu Id nut volunteer to intervene in
thi controversy betweeu Porltr and the
irovernineiit, but would appear chterfully
if riihi tenead by either Gen. Scho-tiel-d

reiterated his demand. Gen. Pa-- ,
puzzled by this proceeding, telegraphed to
the tveretary ot War asking what he
should do. The Secretary replied, "Stay ai
your post wher you are.' aril advised the
Isi.ird aocording. thereupon Geu. Scho-l- i.

Id, aciordiug to his own statement, sent
a toL.fiileiiti.il dirpatih to the President,
who refu-e- il to order Popf either to
go or to stay, but lefi him to use his own

L'jKin this (Jen. Poe
to the government coun-e- l as fol-io- s.

"I am informed by the Stcretary uf
War, in a telegram of l!us date, that the
President declines to order me to appear or
Hot to appear liefore your lioard as a wit-

ness, but leaves the matter to my di-t- re

tion. In view cf this tjcl and the tele-

graphic instructions of the Secretary of
War for the guidance of the board, copy of

hi-- the Secretary mu-- t have sent the
petitioner, I adhere to the taken
in mv leit-grs- of the "1st inst. to Gen.
sclintield. Nevcrthelee,althcitigh tl.e coun-
sel tor the giivtrument refu-- ct to ulij
me as a witnt. lor the government, and
the petitioner dicliries to sillisitli me as a
witness for him, and therefore, I am sub

uied by neither jurty, if the board re-

quire any information in my sjwertogive
on any mini brought out in the investiga-
tion, 1 will with pleasure reiond, either
by sworn replie to written interrogatories,
or, if the lioard deem it necessary, hy

in jier-o- n liefore it for thi pur-ps-- e.

on due notification to that effect."
What action did the board then take '

Sure ly no sine person could have predicted
what w done. "Argument was now had
on the propriety of questioning Gen. Pope
by interrogatories, but the luard derided
that. ..r ymi'.t if irfowmtim, the General
could lie of no service to lliem." And yet.
while declaring he was thus not needed, a
formal written op'nion of the lioard wa-rea-

stating that Gen Pnjie ought to
to be by Porter's coun-

sel now. hecaue be wa a witness for the
government at the trial held sixteen years
at;ii;and that the lioard had exhausted all
its jwer to get lien. Poie before them,
(ien. Schofield added. "We therefore admit
all printed, public, authentic declarations
of the v I'ifus f

Tlieuifctter did not end here. The Re-

corder placed fin hif PoJ-e'- s telegram to
Gen. Schofield, in which he stated he would

apieir tlietrftilly if d by either
party; and there it lay iu disagreeable
proximity to the written statement of the
Hiard that it had exhausted all its jmwer

to rcure Pope's e. Gen. Schofield
observing thi, turned white with rage,
stamped his foot, ordered the tlegram to le
withdrawn from the record, ard addressed
to tht-- R corder language which that officer
would not brook, though it came from a
Major-Ganer- presiding. The doors were
clieil for a while, and when opened, the
horn! on one hand required tbe telegram to
lie withdrawn from its juxtaposition with
tlieir opinion, but on the other hand Scho-

field apologiz--- for his language.
It was a miserable performance. It is

ess.-ciall- pitiable to see Gen. Schofield ex-

hibiting himself without shame as a deter-
mined parti-a- n in the investigation where
he sits a presiding judge. It is quite

that Porter's astute coun-e- l, feel-

ing the failure of their cause, should at-

tempt t) raise a fog by bringing in other
parties and raising other issues. But it is
a very different thing lo see the board go-i-n;

alone with them, and "refusing to be
hound by the rules prevalent either in civil
or military courts." Tbe ciurteous and
dignified attitude of Gen. Pope stand out
in strong relief amid this tissue of strange
doiug and arbitrary violence.

"Iliey .Vluat Taka taw Caas-rouence-

of Their nvra Acta.
Globe Democrat, H.

The solid South can thank its Democrat-
ic leaders for the disappoint ment expressed
by President ilaye-- s in his conversation
with Senators Conkling and Cameron and
ex Chandler regarding the fail-

ure of the "Southern policy." With more
experience of the utter falsity of all the
pmfesriunsof the Southern leaders than Mr.
Hates oisM.fi ed when he inaugurated his
millennial policv, the distinguished gentle-
men nau-e- looked with suspicion on all
the pledges made by Hampton snd Nich-- ol

s, and opposed the surrender of therights
of the Southern Itepublicans on such slen-

der guarantees. This difference of opinion
led to an unpleasant coolness between the
Admini'trstion and tbe most prominent
leaders of the party, and, for a
lime, seriou-l- y threatened the future useful-re-- s

of the great organization to which
they all belongeil. Tbe conduct of the
Southern in the recent carrpaign
ha opei ed ihe President's eyes to tbe error
of his w y- -, and now he acknowledges his
mistake like a nisn, si d harmony takes the
place of d In n councils.
The solid South it luprl- - a solid North.

Ihedisfranchi-emt-uiu- f 700000 Republi-
can votes in the Southern States demands
notice at the hands of the Republican
North. The shot-gu- r and red-shi- rt

policy pursued by the Democracy in
most ol the Southern States, notably in
Siu.li Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and
Mississippi, i so gross a violation of tbe
Constitution that it cannot be condoned. It
is unfortunate that sectional Lvce Bhould
be raised again in our politics, but the fault
lies wholly with Southern Democracy, and
tbey must take tbe cotaMquencea. of their
Qwaacts.

TUE SAME BUTLER
A correspondent of the New York Trt-otr- w

has had an interview with General
Butler which shows that those who imagin-

ed that the Essex Statesman would regard
himself as politically killed by his late de-

feat, are very much mistaken. The Tribune
say, editorially, in referring to the inter-
view:

ITU hat been any whem supposed that, tn
the liourof l.enerat llutler'i. defeat, his ee
was Ulm or his natnral force Abated, that il-

lusion will be thoroughly dispelled upon
reiUlnt: his characteristic and uncomrnonly
Intere-Uti- j; comments or men anil things,
printed ou another pae. Klchard Is himself
ncln : in fact he was never anything else.
whether In triumph or disinter. lVrhapshe
does betray a Iillretif the soreness, of defeat
u the fninkue&s with which he discusses

some of the people for whom he lixs no
srest love, but It must b; remembered t&at
Ueueral lialler always was a c:eniltil man.

There is no such thing as killing a man
of General Butler's pluck and energy ; elc-f-

only serves as friction, to brighten and
polish lit-- ; qualities, and the result of the
late election, so far from "killing him off,''
only encourages him to more vigorous ef-

forts in the future. The Tribune says ;
The Important fact is thai General liutler

means to stay in politics nnd keep ptxzlu:-- ;
away. "Retire with 110,000 men at my back?
Pshaw!" He has received the larKtst vote
ever Klveu In Ins State for a defeated candi-
date, a larger vote than was ever Riven to a
successful candid ite In a
year. Ills party holds the balance of power
In all but three of the northern states and in
tlie House. There Wa Presidential election
comlni; on but he would really prefer to talk
of sonietnmgelse, iui lie nas orains
and pluck, and persistence; and to ruore
Miters than any uefeated candidate ever not
he'orw In a non-l'- n nJdentlal year," these
seem to be enough.

A Thr-ralrnr- d dlrlke Amonr Ihe
tilatw Worker at Plitbnrr.
IDispatch to Chicago Tribune, IX

It seems as if our labor troubles will nev-

er come to an end. This time it is the
s, who claim that they do not

receive sutllcient for the work they are re-

quired to perform. The trouble has been
of long standing and only reached the cul-

minating point On Thursday the
manufacturers published a notice to the ef-

fect that they would henceforth conduct
their businc-- in their own way ; that they
would pay pressers, finishers, handlers and
gatherers by the hundred, and would re-

quire five hours work for a turn ; that they
would make such articles as their trade de-

manded, and work such molds as they de-

sired ; that they would employ aad dis-

charge as might lie for their best interests,
and would nut submit to dictation in any
form ; and, finally, that they expected the
workmen to give a definite answer by
Thursday. November 1 1. This ultimatum
of the employers pioduced great
consternation among the blowers and oth-

ers, who met this afternoon and decided
that, on Thursday, Nov. 14, they would no-

tify the employers that they rejected the
proposition, and would not work on the
terms and that, on Saturday
uext, they would quit work, and wonld not
return to their factories until they were
s j. for on their own terms. So a strike
seems inevitable. The first result of the
movement will be to throw upwards of 2,--
500 men out of employment, and the wages
paid to them by tliegla-ssictori- amount-
ing to the large sum of I.",000 er week,
w ill he taken from circulation. 1 he situa-
tion is regarded with apprehension and
uneasiness by the people, and, unless those
corcern-- d in the look-ou- t can commanl
oilier resoti'ce, a season of want, misery
and stitlering is in store for thca and their
fauii'ie. It i lielii . t. that the strike will
extend to all the west of the
mountain, a it is known lhatgreat dissat-
isfaction rxi-t- s among the employe at all
of them on the subject of wages. Should
the contemplated strike be carried out, and
there apjiearsto be no doubt it, there will
lie a speedy an el material enhanchment of
the price of the glassware.

Very Convenient lo Have- - Aronud.
(St. Iamls Journal, 15.

If you get two or three thousand silver
dollars in your money drawer, and tie
bank refuse to take it on deposit, invest it
in four j er cent, bonds. If it won't pay
your debts at the hanks it wi.'l buy the
debt of the Government. Invested in four

lr cenl it will no longer he elvspiseil. If
a fight is to be made on the silver dollar in
the next three or six month, it has a safe
pace of refuge in tlie bunds.

Tbe Sooner They Drop It tne Metier
lor Xlieiu.

r.ichmnnd, Va., State.
With the solid South on one side and a

solid orth on the other, it will be a long
time liefore the IViuocraiic party will 1

able to elect a President. The sooner we
drop this solid business the Wtter forbolh
section, hut especially for our own inter-
ests.

Tlio rcsi-p- Tempeat at obrrlln.
Inter-Ocea- Ij 1

It is not in the powerof half a dozen ven-

turesome girls to blot out the goesl name of
Olierlin, and the whole series of escapades
count as nothing in the way of argument
against the of the sexes. An
attempt was made to be unduly strict, and,
an usual, it ended in failure. Olierlin may
learn a lesson from this. If there is to lie
a of the sexes there must be
an abundaut display of common sense in
the management, with a fair understand-

ing of human nature, as a guiding princi-
ple of action, for, "girls will be girls" the
world over, and no man or set of men ever
tamed a hoyden or made better a wayward
girl by unreasonable rules.

Chinese Anatomy- -

There is no lack of doctors in China, hut
a correspondent of the New York KxtnUij
l'itt more than intimates that tlieir knowl-
edge of anatomy is defective. The stand-

ard medical work of forty volumes informs
the student that the lungs are six iu num-t- T,

and are sujiended from the spine.
The emotions originate in the pit of the
stomach, and the liver is the residence o

.Tlurntonlam on Trial In the Nuprins
Court.

(Chicago Tribune, 1 i.
Attorney-Gener- Devens was yesterday

engaged in arguing before the Supreme
Court the question whether the Lnited
States ha the constitutional right to pro-

hibit jiolygamous marriages in the Terri-

tories. George Reynolds bad been convic-

ted in the Territorial courts, and in his ajs-jie-

mainly rested on the plea that polyg-

amy which Mr. Dev-

ens
was a religious duty,

most effectually disposed of by compar-

ing the Mormons to East India thug, in
that they rioted in murder as a religious
dutv.

(load County DlatrlctCaarU
Concordia Empire, 15.

The ease of the State vs. Krancls M. Kureett
fortheshotillngof Dlclc Terrell, resuit-- d In
averdctof manalauijhter In the fourth

aud the Judice sentenced the prisoner
Penitentiary at hard labor,to one year In the

and l pay the costs of trial.
in the case of the State vs J. G. Hunting-

ton, for obtaining money under false prelen-c- e,

Ibejury tailed to agree, and the ca- - was
r uttnued lo the next term of thw court.tle-feuda- nt

giving ball in tne sum tl.tMl Ir hit
"'i'l Marshall vs Itep. Va! It-- R.CO. Jnnr
trial. Verdict for Ihe plalntlffof UA. JIo-tl-on

for a new trial overruled.
bamuel tapper v Itepubllcan alley F IU

Co betlledanddlsml.s.ed at co-- t of defen- -
d tj. Klchner va U. IUchner. Divorce grant- -

KIci KIndel vs Benjamin Gilbert. Judg-
ment for plalutlfl on payment to defendant

Clark vs D. Lusadder. Jodj-me- ut

by default for J.OI, and forclosure.
Wm. Glblrt vs JIary J. Ulbbn. Divorce

granted to plaintiff
A. hherman va Ullle Sherman. Divorce
....--! tn nlalntltT- -..Ifimcii.uiuinitii'umltl. ...m ...U VtT.. Slmtth.- . - Divorce

-- niul lo lonlntlfT
All other casei con tinned to the adjourned

term, commencing February 3, ISTa

A TTUe Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me how

you keep yourself and family o welt for the
past when all the rest of ns have
be-- sick so much, and bad the doctors run-

ning tons soling."
"l!n.Tavlor,tue answer is very easy. I

used Hop fillters In time and kept my fam-
ily well and saved lare doctor bills. Threes
dollar' worth of It kept nsall well and able
tu woik all tbe time, and twill warrant It
has cost you and most of your neighbors one
to two bandied dollars apiece to keep slekl
tbe same time. IgneaayouTl take my me-
dicine hereafter." See olher column.

eoeatw.
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